Abstract : This study was to investigate the effect of high energy diet on characteristics of Hanwoo steers distributed by estimated breeding value (EBV). The aim of this experiment was to determine the effect of high energy diet on the high and low beef group distributed by EBV for quality grades. We hypothesized that high energy diet is able to increase quality traits in high EBV groups when fed a high energy diet. A 2 × 2 factorial arrangement (High energy, control vs high EBV, low EBV) in a completely random design was used to feed 26 Hanwoo steers. Blood was drawn from each steers from 11 to 28 months. ADG and feed efficiency were not different between high energy and control diet (P>0.05). The level of DMI was greater at calf and early fattening diet in low EBV groups (P<0.05). Serum glucose and tryglyceride conecntrations were increased (P<0.05) by high EBV group from 22 to 28 month old. Serum NEFA concentration were plateau at 24 months at high EBV group and steady reduced by high energy diet (P<0.05). This data indicated that high energy diets increased serum glucose and triglyceride concentrations of high EBV steers at final fattening period.
. 반대로 비타민 C의 경우 지방세포의 발달을 촉진하면서 결론적으로는 근내지방도를 높혀준다 는 보고가 있다 (Kawada et al., 1990; Takahashi et al., 1999) ALB: albumin (g/dl),
3)
GLU: glucose (mg/dl),
4)
TG: triglyceride (mg/dl),
5)
TP: total protein (g/dl), 6) IP: phosphorus (mg/dl),
7)
NEFA: non-esterified fatty acids (g/dl), 
